
Machine model 528-70
m (ft-in)

Overall height 2.47 (8-1)
)6-7( 92.2*)seryt revo( htdiw llarevO

Inside width of cab 0.88 (2-11)
Front track 1.88 (6-2)
Wheelbase 2.70 (8-10)

)01-41( 84.4seryt tnorf ot htgnel llarevO
)01-71( 04.5egairrac tiF-Q fo tnorf ot htgnel llarevO

Ground clearance 0.45 (1-6)
)9-11( 85.3SW4 )seryt revo( suidar nrut edistuO
)00041( 0536)bl( gkthgieW

Tyres 17.5/80-24

*Dependant upon tyre specified.

JCB LOADALL 528-70/528S
)bl0716( sennot 8.2:DAOLYAP .XAM )ni2 tf22( sertem 7.6:THGIEH TFIL .XAM

STATIC DIMENSIONS

Machine model 528S
m (ft-in)

Overall height 2.47 (8-1)
)7-7( 13.2)seryt revo( htdiw llarevO

Inside width of cab 0.88 (2-11)
Front track 1.88 (6-2)
Wheelbase 2.70 (8-10)

)01-41( 84.4seryt tnorf ot htgnel llarevO
)01-71( 04.5egairrac tiF-Q fo tnorf ot htgnel llarevO

Ground clearance 0.45 (1-6)
)9-11( 85.3SW4 )seryt revo( suidar nrut edistuO
)07241( 5766)bl( gkthgieW

Tyres 17.5 LR 24

Machine Model 528-70/528S
)0716( 0082)bl( gkyticapac tfil mumixaM
)0584( 0022)bl( gkthgieh lluf ot yticapac tfiL
)5572( 0521)bl( gkhcaer lluf ta yticapac tfiL
)2-22( 57.6)ni-tf( mthgieh tfiL
)7-1( 84.0)ni-tf( mthgieh tfil mumixam ta hcaeR
)3-21( 37.3)ni-tf( mhcaer drawrof mumixaM
)3-21( 37.3)ni-tf( mdaol ennot 1 htiw hcaeR

01-91( 60.6)ni-tf( mthgieh gnicalP 1⁄2)

Complies with stability test EN 1459 Annex B.

LIFT PERFORMANCE – 528-70/528S

Latest technology and advanced design provides low fuel consumption, reduced noise, high torque and power output, 
total reliability and minimal maintenance.
Two-stage, dry type air filter with primary and safety elements.

S82507-825ledoM enihcaM
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Power rating
)001( 5.47)5.28( 0.26)PH( Wkmpr0022 @ rewoP

Torque rating
)603( 514)722( 803)tf fbl( mNmpr0041 @ euqroT

ENGINE



JCB Syncro Shuttle transmission incorporating torque converter, reversing shuttle and all synchromesh 4-speed gearbox in one
resiliently mounted unit. Electro-hydraulic direction control through a steering column mounted switch for modulated
forward/reverse shuttling.
A combined steering column mounted switch incorporating directional control and 4 forward and 4 reverse powershift gears.
Gear lever and loader control transmission disconnect switches for fast gearchanging. 
Travel speed
528-70 25kph (16.0 mph)
528S 30kph (18.6 mph)

Front and rear drive axles: Epicyclic hub reduction type with drop box on front axle. Permanent 4-wheel drive.

TRANSMISSION

Service brakes:Hydraulically operated self-adjusting, oil-immersed multi-disc type on front axle.
Parking brake:Hand operated disc brake on output of gearbox.

BRAKES

Boom is manufactured from high tensile steel. 
Low maintenance, hard wearing pads. 
JCB Q-fit self levelling carriage with pin locking accepts pallet forks and a wide range of attachments.
One boom end auxiliary hydraulic service fitted as standard.

BOOM AND CARRIAGE

Fitted to carriage tilt, telescopic and boom lift rams.

SAFETY CHECK VALVES

Single gear pump, fitted with suction strainer and filter.

)0053( 142)isp( raberusserp metsys gnitarepO
)6.71( 08)nim/lag( nim/rtlmpr0022 @ erusserp metsys ta wolF
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Boom raise 8.4
Boom lower 6.0
Extend 6.9
Retract 6.6
Bucket dump 2.6
Bucket crowd 3.6

HYDRAULICS

Quiet safe and comfortable cab conforms to ROPS ISO 3471 and FOPS ISO 3449. Toughened glass all round with laminated roof
screen. Roof bars, front, rear and roof screen wash/wipe. Rear opening window. Heater/screen demister. 
Audio-visual warning system for coolant temperature, engine oil pressure, air cleaner, battery charge, transmission oil tempera ture
and pressure. Hour meter and road speed indicator. Inclinometer. Adjustable suspension seat. 
Controls:Multi-lever direct acting hydraulic control levers with joystick control of lift and crowd. Throttle and brake pedals.
Control options:Single lever joystick (528S). 
Load moment indicator:Automatic eye level audio-visual load moment indicator warning system receiving a signal from a load
sensor on the rear axle. 
This system continuously monitors the machine’s forward stability and leaves the operator in control at all times.

CAB

528-70– Permanent 4-wheel steer.
528S – 3 steer mode options, 2WS, 4WS and crab steer.
Option: 3 steer mode system giving 2WS, 4WS and crab steer.

STEERING

Options: 4 speed Powershift transmission (528S), limited slip differential front axles (528S), working lights, rota ing flashing
beacon, fire extinguisher, front screen guard, air conditioning (528S), marinised alternator, epoxy coated radiator, mechanical or
hydraulic tow hitch for maximum gross weight of 8 tonnes (2 tonnes download on hitch), complete with trailer light socket and
trailer tip hydraulics (528S), progressive trailer brakes (528S), hydraulic pin locking for attachments, 2 boom end auxiliary services.
High flow boom auxiliary.
Attachments:Q-fit style carrriage. Contact your local dealer for details of the comprehensive range.

OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES

12V negative earth. 115AH heavy duty battery with isolator. Full road lights and direction indicators. Reversing light and reverse
alarm. Hazard warning. 528S – alternator: 85 amp. 528-70 – alternator: 65 amp

ELECTRICS


